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Letter dated 28 April 2016 from the Permanent Representative of
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Upon instruction from my Government, I am writing to draw your attention to
gross violations of human rights and international humanitarian law committed by
Azerbaijan in the course of its recent large-scale military aggression against
Nagorno-Karabakh. I hereby transmit the interim report of the Nagarna-Karabakh
Ombudsman on atrocities committed by Azerbaijani military forces against the
civilian population of the Nagarna-Karabakh Republic and servicemen of the
Nagarna-Karabakh Defence Army, from 2 to 5 April 2016 (see annex).'

The report documents in detail and selected images most shocking evidence of
heinous atrocities committed by Azerbaijan. Disturbing as they are, those acts call
for unequivocal condemnation by the international community and an urge to bring
the perpetrators to justice.

I request that the present letter and its annex be circulated as a document of the
General Assembly, under agenda items 34, 68, 70, 71, 72, and of the Security
Council.

(Signed) Zahrab Mnatsakanyan
Ambassador

Permanent Representative

1 The annex is being circulated in the language of submission only.
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Annex to the letter dated 28 April 2016 from the Permanent
Representative of Armenia to the United Nations addressed to
the Secretary-General

Hagor n. Karabakh Republi c ,Art ... kh Repu bllcl
Human Ri."" Offender (Ombudfm an'

On Atrocitiu Commif1ad b1Az . r balJanl Milila'1' Forcu Again"
Ih. Chtl/l. n Popul. tion of the NKR . nd th o Sel'Tlcemon of Ih. HKR o.fen'o ATm1

on 2.SApr ll 2016

Dear eo nellllues.

On Aprij 02 , 2016 Ale rbaijani mddary forces bruched Ihe Caasefire Ag. ....ment of 1994 by •
..el1-pWlned IMp-scale massive In«k. The most ser ious ...d bloody milita'1' operalion along the

en tire NKR......rbaij.ni line rA conllCl for the UsI 20 ~llI'S was initllt od . lha, r".,uhod in Irou maM
~iolI-lionl of human righh .

Tod.y . the lnlerim Publ il; Report 01 the NKR Ombudsm... 011 A,rocitiK eon" ,." n ed b)r
Azerboo ~."i Military Fon:es .gainst , he Cr.ilian Population of the NKRand the Semcem.n of H' ll NKR
Def~ AmI, on April 2--5 . 2016 has been publishod .

The Re port if in (nglish and it an~ Ihe Azertaijl ni hat~ poliqr to"'artb people at
Armenian or igin and its hor rifIC confequenU'f tha t Yidate aa inler...tional human rights standards with

t ert i i" eum pln of torture aI'Id h"",lI iation . rho Repo rt prcMdes international h"ma" rights
organ i1.ltKlns· objective IS5esSmollts of Arerba~all'S poliq rA inciting hat red and Wolence lowards
people 01 Armenian eth "ie.il1. It "100 pre-lll hale speed! in the Nerbaijani mass med ii .nd social
IIt'lworks. The Report alloO reowe"'s Arerbai jan i high officials IIld OIlier publ ic; po~lltfivilies a imed.1
spru d inl hate spe«h and in<:itemmllOylolenc:e .

The Report ~nts the mr.tiol'tS 01 International h" ma" rights la.. and intern. liorlal
humanit.n..n I...; ta3oe!I rA.nodl 011 tMian populatioll rA NKR. t.neI of inhuman treatment , IS well as

CIIl>f of '011111"0 IIld mutilation of the NKROcfenee Ann1~'

The Report "'lI bit MIll 10 intem aliorW hum... rights orlaniul ions, om bu,:l$men's i"te rnational
institulions and to respeclive fore ign ;"st ilulio nl,

I ......Id like to I.....k the h" man righb NGOs of the Re""blic; of NagorllO Kl1lIbakh fClf" me ir
aw.isIance in dr aftin, the Report . as well lIS all m_ m8dia represonlll rres tl\al have .-.sled in the;l
publlCatiOllI the brutal cases 01 gross human r ights .,,;gjatioM.

18 . Worni"I'
T~ R~ COIltoinf picwr«s ond dofuiplionf of bnJtolify oIId mulilarion wmmirt.d by

Azm.aijarli mi/itory forcn. The~ ntIl«1Jpicturws forgeIy diaemintJlwd in m. morfu

Sincoroly.

Yurl Hoy....p.ty<m
NKR Humoll Rllllrf D~f.ll<Jor

Sh"flli, 21.04 ,1016
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NAGORNO KARABAKH REPUBLIC (ARTSAKH REPUBLIC)

HUMAN RIGHTS DEfENDER (OM BUDSMAN)

INTERIM PUBLIC REPORT

ATROCITIES COMMITTED BY AZERBAIJANI MILITARY FORCES

AGAINST THE CIVILIAN POPULATION OF THE NAGORNO KARABAKH REPUBLIC
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committed by Azerboi;onimi/itrvy fOrcer . The report reflects pkturTI lart sly diUl!minoted ill

rhe rMtIi",
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foreword

I. The People of Nagorno Karabakh are Europe ans . Hceeve- , t itizens of the Nagorno

Karabakh Repu blic (NKR) h,n e 10 Ieee thallenges that are totally alien to the tore European

values and the human rights culture.

2. Following the collapse of the USSR, the former Soviet nation-state entity, known as the

Nngomo Karabakh Autonomous Regioo, as well as the Armenian-inhabited Shahumian regioo,

merged to form the Nagorno Karabakh Republic (NKR) (alsoca lled as Artsakh), with its cap ital

Stepenekert .

3. On September 02, 1991 NKR declared its independence in full ccenpliance with the

fundamental nOf"l11S and principles of international law. Ever since, the Re public has

coosistenfly pursued a continuous policy of maintaining peace and 5tabi lity in the Southern

Caucasus region. The NKR public allthorities and people follow the inler natioroal hu man rights

standards and apply these standards in the cccmry's legal framework, as well as their day-to

day life.

4. On Derember 10, 1991, pl'"KJr to the collapse of the Soviet Unioo, a re ferendum was

held in Nagomo Karabakh wittl the overwhelmi"g majority of the participants (99.98" ) l'Oting

in favour of fult inde pende nce from Azerbaijan. On December 28 , 1991 the first parliolillCtltary

elections of NKR were held, and the first NKR Government was for med , attordingly.

5. The NKR auTt\oritieos; commented their fllnt tioning under tbe tondilions cl total

blockade , war and aggress ion unleashed by Azerbaijan. The active warfare eoded in May, 1994

by a Ceasefire Agreement . Despite the existence of the Agreement and the commitment of the

parties to refrain from the use of forte and resolve the is'>Ul! through negotiations on setting

legally binding mechanisms , Azerbaij".n has been periodic.aily and unilaTerally breathing the

Ceasefire Agreement. However, those breaches were until recently of a relatr.e ly low Stale.

6. In the early morni ng tours of April 02, 2016 the Azerba ijani military forces breathed

the Ceesetire Agreement of 1994 again through a well. p1anned large-scale massive llTtacll . The

most ser ious and bloody military operation along the entire NKR-Azerba ijani line of contact for

the last 20 years was initiated .
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7. The Azerbaijani side deployed tanks. military helicopters , heavy arti llery, rocket

launchers. unmanned com bat aeoat vehicles (includ ing Smerch 300mm MLRS, l OS-I

Sointsepyok multiple rocket lau ncl1er, lAI Hercp drones. etc.}, and ether dead ly weapor<s.

8. In blatant total d isregard of obligations stemming from the applk:.able proyisions of

internationa l human it,yiafl and human r ights law. the Azerbaijani military forces targeted th e

peaceful population . especially children and the elde rly, as well as civiliart objects , including

Khoo/ s and kindergartens,

9 . The most horrifying facts are the killings of peaceful c ivilians of Nagorno Karabakh

through cruel and inhuman methods of e~ewtion and mutilation. Simila r pract ices of

hum iliation were applied in relation to members of the NKR Defence Army. Moreover, some of

the NKR soldiers ~re. along with other form s of d ismem berment, also su bjected to

beheading.

10, As further detailed in this report , the acts of brutality were com mitted against peaceful

civilians of the NKR solely doe to the ir Armenian e thnicity. Such conduct is in line with

Azerbaijani Government 's coeseten t and pur poseful policy of inc iting hatred and racia l

d iscr iminaTion against .....menians.

11. The ISlS-sTyIe atrocities, deeply rooted in Azerbaijan 's STate-supported propaganda of

hatred and violence , gravely endanger the European human rights system as a whole . This

situation threatens 10 escalate largely with unpred ictab le consequences if not effectively

preven ted and duly acted upon by the inte rnational co mmunity.

16_07350
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I. Hatr" d a nd Discriminatol")' Polity to wa rds People of Ar me nian Ethnicity and Its
Horrifit Co nsequl!ncl!S

A) Sprftlding Hotfl SpellCh o" d Incit l1mflnt r" Yi"lflnel1

12. Discrimination against Armenians and ~iolation of their r ights by Al~ijani authorities

has deep hIstorical roots . In the late 80's , with the re~ r..1l1 of the Nllgomo Karabakh

movement, the anti-Armenian propaganda was intens ified and led to pogroms, killings , and

eth nic e leans ings. Since then, statements of the Azerbaijeni authoritPes ha~e been constan tly

full of Armenophobie hatred and propaganda, stllrt ing lit the highest levels of the

goyernmental h iefarchy. This is a publie arid aggressive polcy a imed at increasin g incite ment

to hatred and investing hostile though ts or feelings tCMlIrds ethnic Armenians .

13. This policy and offens;~e activities earned out by Azerba ijan are in violation of lhe

principles of inw natiQnal law IlS enshr ined in the UN Charter of 1945 , the UN International

Convention on the Elimination of all For ms of Racial Discrimination of 1965, the Intel'" n<lt ional

Cceenent on Civil and Political Rights of 1966 , the Declaration on Printiples of lntern<rtiona l

Law concerning Fr iend ly Re lations and Co-operatiOl'l amoog Stales of 1970 , the Helsinki Fina l

Act of 1975, and othe r intematiolllll documents. Thus, Article 4 of the International

Comention on the Eljm;t1<lt ion of all Forms of Racial Discr iminaTion calls States Part ies to

strongly condemn all pro paganda and all organ izations which ar e based on ideas or theories of

superiori ty of one race or group of persons of one colour or ethnic origirl. or which attem pt 10

jU$ify or promote racial hatred and discriminlllion in any form , and undertake to adopt

immed iate and pos itive measures designed to ~adicate all incitement to, or acts of, such

d iscriminatiQn and , to th is end , with due regard 10 the princ iples em bodied in the Unr..ersal

Declaration of Human Rig hts and the rights e~pressly set forth in art id e 5 of the Convention.

Article 20, paragraph 2 of the International Covenant on Civi l and Poht ical Rights states that

"any ad~ocacy of national, r iICiAl or religious hatred thal ccostuutes incitl!fTlent to

disc riminallOn, hosl iliTy or violence shlitl be proh ibited by IIM' ."

14. The United Nalions Committee on the Elimination of Racial Oiscrimirlal ion (CERD)

expressed i~ torl(:er rl thai, even though the Governmen t of A.l.erbaijan mairllairled that ethnic
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Armenians were not d iscriminated against, me re were reports of such d iscrimination and that

most Armen illnS in Azerba ijan concealed the ir eth nic origin to llvoid discrimination1
•

15. The CERO also ra ised the following issues in its summary record on Azerb a ijan: li) the

lack of awareness of eIIelj'day racial discrimination and the ten dency to address only the most

seee-e and eureme situations of racism and racial d iscrimination (UN 15 Mar. 2005, Para .

34); (ii) the com mon occu rrence of hate speech and derogatory public state me nts against

Armenians (ibid., Para 35); (iii) the lack of intenoen tion on the prob lem of Arme nians and

ot her eth nic minorities los ing the ir property to illegal occupants (ibid. , Para . 39); (iv) the

ambigu ity as to what specific acts are included under the new provision for racial

disc:riminatioo in the Criminal Code (ibid., Par a. 43).

16. Racial d iscrimination against Armenians is a lso established by the Council of Europe

Commissioo against Racism and Into lera nce (ECRI). Thus. the first re port on Azerbaijan of

June 28 of 2002 infer alia indicates that .vmenians living on the territory of Azerbaijan unde r

the effect ive control of Azerba ijan i aUll10rities lend 10 shield their e thn ic identi1y or, in llny

event, avoid e.posing it publiclyl. The report indicates that hate speech and derogalor) public

statements against Armenians take place routinely, and the mere attribut ion of Armen ian

et hnic origin to an ethnic Azerbaijani may be perce ived as an insult, as iIIustTated by trials for

slander and insult opened by public f,gures against persons who had publicly and falsely

alleged their Armenian aJ'l(eStry (ibid ., Para, 52).

17. The report furt her em phas izes the d iscrimination against Armenians in d iffe rent fields,

includi08 em ployment and the exercise of property rights . Judicial proceedings opened by

Ar~nians trying to protect their property have reportedly not led to the resrcrence of the ir

r ights , Ac<;or-ding to the me ntioned dccoment, Armen ians are re ported to have suffered from

l1arassment at schools. and III the workl'!ace and to have been refused pensions or reneVoal or

permits to Iiv<! in Baku by local governmental authorities (ibid., Para. 52).

'CE.RDtc/41fiCO/4. 14 Apr. 2005 , pllf4. 10.
r R~ on~ijan,~ on 28 1une 2il02. ( "OS-<> Comm$ioo\ as-I RMiYft ""'" 1n1(]1"...n~. para.
S<.
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18. In its report eX 15 December 2006 on Azerba ijan , ECRI states that tm situe tion

concerni ng Armen ians living in Azertaijan has not improved at ..IP. The second ECRI Report

states that A2erb aijani ..uthorities have !lOt dem onstrated their will to laC.kle the problem of

racism end racial d iscrimination against Armenians. According to the E.CRI, Armenians

experience d.scr imination in the ir da ily lives, particularly in access of publ ic services, e.g.

some officials merely re~ to proceed with req uest from Arme nians when they discover the...

et hnic orig in. The report establ ishes that d iscrimination in some cases amounts to haressmenr

...hicl! pn:'<e:nb the: pcr5Qn~ <;<>ncerne:d from eJll'lrl:ising their basic r ig hts....g . "'" r ight to

pel1sion allowance or the right to Wl>I"1. (ibid. , Para. 107).

19. As a consequence of the me ntioned d iscr iminatory att itude and infklfnmalOr)' !>latemenfS

against Armen ians many of Armen i.sns keep a low profi"'" in Azerbaijan, trying as much as

pcss.ble to avoid dra wing ..nention to them (ibid " Para . 111 ),

20 , As further men tioned in the reports of [ CRI on Azerbaija n. the d iscriminatory AttitUde

and d imate affects also Aze rha ijan i ind ividuals and NGOs assisting Armeni'lns in exercising

the ir basic rights , Those individua ls and NGOs keep reo::eiving 3l"1OllyrTlOUS th reats. are

becoming victims of def3m3lion campaigns in the med ia and are harassed by authorities.

Azerbaijani individuals travelling to Armen ia are $Ubject ed to threats , harassm ent and anacks

on their goods , persons on the grounds tha t they "betray the ir country~ [ibid., Para_112).

21. The conce rns and allegations of r iKial disuimination against Armenians are aga in

reitera ted by ECRI in its recen t report on A2ertaijan edop ted on March 23, 2011. In that

report, ECRI slates that the negative climate against Armenians continues , and the k erbaijani

auttorities have not taken any ste p to combat the (acial disuimination against Annen ians ,

21. Pa rticu larly, in th is report ECRI stales that the Commission is still deeply concerned

aoout the fact that the constant negati~e official and med ia d iscourse helps. 10 sustain a

negetive climate of opinion rega rd ing people of Armeni",n eth nicity. This prejUdice is so

ingrained that describing someone as an Armenian in the med ia is cons idered by some people

• ir.eluding by certain Annen ians themselves - 10 qualify as an insult that justifies initialing

• Reporton ol.lerboijan , adopted on t~ Oe«mber 2006. [urope;Vl Comrnr.sion ~, ~is'l' .r<l "'toler~l\Gll.

par.. 107
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judicial proceedings against the pe rsons ma king such statements . Furt her , ECRI underlines the

sericcsness d th is situation, where it seems that persons belong ing to the group d isc.riminated

against in this way may themsel~es have intenoriled this disc riminatory attitude ' ,

23. All the mentioned reports evidence the heavy racial discr imination against Armen ians in

general. The negative d imate aga inst Armen ians is increasing within Azerbaijan i society due to

inflammatory and hate ~ee<;hes and steeemen ts made by the media, diffet"ent i nd i~ idual s, and

high-ranking officials.

24. The fact of discriminatory policy and rac ism by Alerbaijan rewa rds Armenians has been

pointed out also by the Advisory Committee on the Coul"lcil of Europe Framework Convention

tor the Protect ion of National Minor ities. In its op inioos on Al erba ijan the Ad~isory Committee

pointed ou l the incidents of -hostility and discrimination- against Armen ians, existence of an ti.

Armenian sentime nts in Azerbaijan and recommended Azerbaijan 10 take Steps tor eliminating

the d iscr iminatory attitude towards Armen ians ' . Besides, the Ad~isory Committee menlioned

that persons belong ing to some natiOlW minorit~, and especially those belonging to the

Armenian minority , continue to face widesp read diSCf iminarion in ~arious fields and host ility,

often triggered by the med ia. Access d these persons to effecffle re medies, including legal

remedies , against d iscrimination is very limited as there seem 10 be very limited aware 0C5S on

d iscriminatiOll-related issues in the judiciary and in the police, but also in the population at

large. The legislation against discrimination does not seem to be applied and the case-law

related 10 d iscr imination on grounds of ethnic orig in is non-existent6. Despite this absence of

case-law and reported cla ims , the AdVisory Committee has, however, collected information

from var iot15 sou rces indicating that persons belonging to the Annen ian minority are facing

widespread dlscrim inal ioos in various spheres . These include obstac les in access to public

employment , hous ing, public services. payment of pen sions and othe r social benefits and

diffICUlties in resritution of prcperttes. The Advisory COOlmilll;le is ueeply concern ed by

'Report (rI AJ.,..ba;jM• .odopted on 23 Morr.h 201 t , Eul"llJ""M' CommiWon aga'.... Rac",", and In,,,,,,,"llIlCe, Para.
ss
f AdWsory eom"'J\1OCl on the Council of Europe f r"""ewort. eon......tiolI for lhIl Pr~bon d Nnlional Minorities,
Dvin"" on AZe<'b.:lijan (bClopledon 22 Moly20031. ACFCIlNFftJP/l12(04)OOI.
• Ad>i$Or) Comrn,tte<l on the h ..-on. Cornention fur lhe Prote<.loon of t4rional MIoot'l,ef. Second Opinionon
Alerbaijan (adoped on9 No:-.mber 1007). ACfC/OPI11(2007)OO1, P,~ 16
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SUllements made dur,ng n mic by represer1tative5 ofthe~. They have eittler den ied

INt ethnic Armenians ( ICe d 'SCT;,mnation problems in A.zffllaij6ll, or anempled to justify

arsaifnirwliQn$ against~ by the absence of a $OMlOn to tne confl ict of Nag«1'lO Kartilakh1•

25. The analysis of me abo¥e-meotioned intl!matioMl standards and reports~ that

irTlema~ orgMlilalions dearty emphasize the eseteece of extreme racism, .animosil)o, IlI'ld

hatred towards ethnic Armenians, as well ;as the persisteece of an anli-Afmeni.an almo5phere.

DJ Ho' . S"..eh in the Az.,-boijoni Moss Media and Social Nnworlf.

26 . The monilor ing of the AJ:erbaijani mass media and soc ial nelworks re-eats that !hey are

full of hate speech, violent pub lications, and comments . To be spedflC. !he Inte rnet media are

full of art icles, statements , stories, news., and other malerials the 50Ieaim of which is to spread

hatred and animosity aga insl Armenians in genef"al. This W$tains and increases the negative

climate in society w..ards Armenians. by 0JrtSt6llrly inciling hatred against them .

v . for eumple, an "'rticle recently plJblished in the mine newspaper wsti.ar, dedicated to

the "'KR Human Rights~(~an) mtements on atroc~ committed by the

Azerbilijani mililary forces, openly KOffs at the Ombudsrrlan 's activities. IS well U It the (ad

that "' KR may e-.en N>'e an Ombudsman. This artitle is full d ~e hate speedJ by IISIng

words Iil<e -.anAnnen~ li.1r-. -poor ytKikw
, etc.

28 . Furthermore, the same mediol artide calls ArtsMh .. large psychiatric hospit.JI full of

pottients· . According to AIlOther recent media ...-tOe . -Armenian e.~~ism is as roltetl as

Kurginyan',,' teeth".. .

29. "part from publiation:s cA ..rwlytical and informa tion Riture. cultural life is tu. of rllcist

speech and anli·A~ian comments . (Xl April 15. 2016. .. case of deep anti-A~ian

discrimination was regi$tered during one of tile TV ~0M0 broadcast in Azerbaij.an by channel

TV8. Namely, a female Turkish singer was harshly Criticized for the mel'"e fac t that, in her

ooLorfuI dress, the Ale rbaijan' social netWork use~ fou nd colon of Armenian flag. This part of

, Ibid.• Para. 39
• !!..npJlIgllt.V!W:"fnl2~

' lk. Serll"Y I("Iif,yan" a R....... poI~ical seoenl"" and pubk r.,.,. of Armen.., 0flPl.
.~,~.!Wll~. "'!'t
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her dress was high lighted and largel y discussed in social med ia with abundant hat red and

violent comments. Howe\oer , the ludicrous fact is that, in reality, the colors of the singer 's

dress d id not conta in coIors of the Arme nian nag (the seqoence of co lours is d ifferent).

Nevertheless, th is e xample shows how deep the roots of Armenophobia are: e ve n an

approximate or remote resemblance with anything Armenian provokes harsh ly violen t a nd

hatred calls".

30. Given the fact that , in Ale rbaijan, the med ia and the Inter net are heavily controlled by

the Government . it is evident ItIat the hatred and racism expressed in the media are ca rr ied

out, 8$ a minimum, with the knowledge and complacency of th e relevant governmental

authorities.

31. This fact is confirm ed by EeRI reports on Alerb.Jijan, wtlich provide that th e situation

regarding the med ia has scarcely changed since its previous report. It contin ues 10 be

re ported that the med ia are lacking in objectivity and help to spread a negative image of

certain ethn ic/national or religious minorities , in particular th rough the way they report on lhe

confftct ove r Nagomo Karabakh (para 56)11.

3 2. Those who object to state led ant i-Armenian eppeoech, including free mede

representatives and human rights defenders, are prosecuted a nd sent to prisons . All these

people know thal they will find themsel-.es in d ilapidated pr~s and other closed institut ions

with inhuman and brutal conditions" even for one posit ive word about Armenians .

33. The mentioned facts have been flKthef- confirmed by international human rig hts bodies.

for example, the European Court of Human Rights jud gment in the case of Fatullaev ... .

Alerbaijlln establishes that Eynu lla Fatullaev (the app licant) visited Nagorno Karabakh in his

capacity of a joomalist. AfIeI- return ing from NKR, E. Fatullayev. published an article where he

discessed an sssauh on the toWn of Khojaly in the course of the war in Nagorno Karabakh. ...

year after the publica tion of the art icle . post ings about the killing of KOOjllly inhabitan ts by

"h"~"limit m l~be,cQl!ltwjl!d! lyaPnBy&(;nt':I; lI1lIlI;JiYwnoI.y<JI<tubt Ulf!!,....atcb''In IQIU1>4/i{b,4M.
" hTt..:Jt-t<.coe. iI1l/11dgt1Vm""""",,gretr~try-t>,-coultll"ylu«~¥IIAlE-CbC-lV.2QII-OI 9-ENC.pdf.

~ "'erbo ijAlt ill ro..ontry of _ rc, deg rading lreat""",l al'ld i~ hull'\trl punishm.....t althou gh this country dllOlS

_ythi~g 10" ide ttw>ir bIad< P"8""' '''''''' inlemlhonal societ) . 1M~ re~1 e<af'lples Il e VIe '''110''1' of ....
CouncIl r:J E.....,pe Commimoe for "'e PrewtltO"" d Iortufe (CPTI "'" ar e beI"g kepi confl(\enlial becIuse "7....
autII(lr i l~ do "'" 8ive"'" ttnl<!'ltr f... me... publiu t;"" ..,np1/1OWWc.pt.coe.,nt!...." II Tf'</l.Ie htm).
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~ni soldiers were made on the -Azen TriColor- 'l'lebsile made from I forum acaIUfll

under the~ [ynulll FltUll.lyev. As I~h 01 uese 1Ctlvities. he WIS prt:J5«uted and

convicited in ~erbaijln . Besides.. I cMI "'as brought I pins! him. The European Court d

I-bMn Rip esublished I 'tioIItion of Article 10 d the Europe¥' Corwent lOfl 01'1 Ht,II'lWl

Rp".

].i. Examples d inter nationally-nwgnit ed fadS pnwe that this policy is limed It creating a

closed soc.iety with no possibility of articism fY any 1llternative W¥j d thinking, where the

medi& are fully controlled by the Government. The reschs aJ this purposeful policy are already

very clear, /lnd it will on ly conlinue 10 escalate and become increasingly ITIOf"e dangerollS_

CJ Hat. Speech and Incj~n' to Yio18ncl' by AZlIrbDijDrliHigh -Ranking OffICials and
Other Public P.rla ns

35 The con~ent policy d spt"eading hatred and violence agalnsl Armenians has been

implern""led lOt" .. long period of lime a1rNdy. This is strongly supported by the political

le~ip aJ ~erbai;.n. H,gh'f¥lking officials spice up me;,. speeches and actiYit;.", with

furious anti·Armeni&n propaganda in society, especially lhI'ough the mediI and the Intl"fTle1:.

36. "--r e>IpI ic.it example is the IppIlling use aJI member aJthe Azerbaijlni ilmly. rumil

SIlf;artl'f , killing Gurget1 Margaf}'<Vl, a rep"e3£iltative d the Armenian military, in Hungary in

2004. In JantW)' 200.0f reprCSoffltalMs of the IYIO CCM11ries' military bus .nved in

~, HungAry to pllrtic.ipate in .. three-month [rIg lish language (.(ltJr.ie ar-ganized ",othin

the framewori< 01 the NATO-spotlSOl"tld "Partnership for Pe.ce" programme. The course

included two partici~nt'J from each r:i the former Soviet Socialist RepubflCS, inchiding l'o'Io

officers from the Azerbai)ani anny. The participants WfftI all accommodated 01'1 the campus of

the Hungarian Uni.,~ily of Natonal Oefencel$.

37. At around 5 a.m . on 19 February 2004, Ramil Safarov murdered Gurgen Margaryan

while he was asleep by decaJ}ilaliog him wilh sereen blows of an aM:. R. SilfafO't then tried 10

.. fatuJlaeo, " . ~ ,..,g_ 1 of 0c1ab0:r 4. 2010. nu 4093-«17
(htIpJltvd« .edv"_COOl_-.v."""S-~.~?i-OOl.9MOI)

''''IIp//l'olOo<-_-coe~'l"fuIIlf'd''~''-u<ttptI",·a"......... ..... oW·;("COt.l'o!'.MlCATliDCAS8"1......,.:
/"0011_1S1I_



U / )(I

break down the door of -=diet ....rrrw:nian military officer H.1ylt MuuX;h)'....'s room yelling

-open the door. you ..t.rmenianl We will cur the ttro..b Of ..11 of youI'" He ""'" ultirnately

510pped by the police who Nd meanwtlilC'~ AI the see-e. In subsequent aimin.ll

proceedIngs, Ramil Safaro¥ admitted that he had murdered Glqen Margrpn only on me

8ftU'd of his Armeniin origin «lid he~ no nmone for the committed crimltS. On 13

April 2006 the Budapest City Court foJnd Rami! 5.1farov guilty of premeditated murder of

Gurgen Margaryan and prepat"ilIhOr'1 fol'" ~ of ..nott-" Armen i..... soIdief". Hayk

Makuchyan. R.S<1faroy ""as sentenced to life imprisonment , ""ith a poMibaity of conditional

release atter 30 years" .

38, Howe~er, on ....ugllSt 31, 2012 Ramil SafarO'o' was tral1 ~rerred to Azefbaijan. R. SafarO\'

was immediately gnmled a presidential pardon, set free , promoted 10 the rank of a major

during the course of a publif; ceremony. awarded eight years of salary e-reers, and g;~en a

flat. He W<IS dltdared a National Hero of~jan by ~irtue of the fact that he killed a perwn

of ....rmenian origin .

39. This fact ""as criticiled by the international communi1y and pen:ei¥ed as a doll'lf:enJU5

!>tep that reflects hatred .llI'd discriminator)' policy of the Alft"blijan i It-adt:nhip kMMd!;

Armtn~ns. For eumpe. lICCOtding le the medIA artde of Septembet 04, 2012, published in

1'hrfw- Yor* r_ .......Safarov, who wasa boy dlring the w.,"";rh N1'nen~, enbcdes the

hatred !hat has pooled deeply in the publ'c as leaders haw: sat ltIrough rounds of faltering

neg«JatiortswO'. On September OS, 2012an artide published byAfja~com under - The axe

m\Tdef"er wtJ:) became a facebook hem- heading states that ~The Safarov case serves as I

warning to the West. I...) The Safarvv case shc:Ms that the open intemet is also a~ ue

fol'" the sp-ead of NI!i0n4li:1.m rooted in bigotry. vengeante and paLn- " .

40 . In contrast. the same fact _ ¥l'holeheanedly ~k;omed by all parts of Azeroaijani

sccety and was largely spread lhrough the mass media. I1 was agitated th.ll killjng any person

of Armenian nalion"lity is an honorable murder; an example 01patriotism for the youth.

...
I'Mlp/t--~-../lOlJ,IU9,/05I_I--'"",--'"",,n--•....-!MIIo~"'-"'-~ .00.
- IItIpJl_ "'jueer. ~N--.tJ-011J09{1D11'Jl'fil'>659J4 _



41. The mo5t "IlOI'"ryittg thif,g is that a Cl.l'Tent member « Azer'blrjani delegation 10 the

ParlIamentary~ of the Co.oncil cl Europe IPACf), Ganir. P~. (a member « the
Az~ani PIf1i.vnent of thIt period) de!;Wed: ·Ram;, Sahn::rv has been released!

Corogratuldtions, Alerba ijani people! We Me g1"atefui' to ttw ~t of the country for

rellIm;ng R.Saf. row to Azerbl,j..,.and for pardoning him·".

42. AAother di$turoing fact is mll the CllrTl'ffil Ombodsrnlll of Azerbaijan Elmir.

Su eymatlOYi declared that Ramil SafllrIW !J'lou1d become lIfl e~empl1lry model of patriotism for

tht Azerb.lij..,i )'OUlhl'l, She also mentioned that it has become yet al\Olher proof of humanism

of President Uham Aliyev, of his care for Azc:rbaijani (.itilens;rl.

43. Abulfllz Garayev, the Minister of Culture and Tourism of Azerbaijall stated: ~ I fl our

OPfllon it is a fair dec.isioo, which undoubtedly makes our enemies "IlOI'"ry. However, we don't

care, fur the ,im of each Azerbo1ijani is to fight lIgaiFl$l hiS enemies, l'Vherever he is"n,

44. Moreo-ef, ftJrnil Safarov l'I'lS present at the funeralsor~jllf1i soIdoers who died as

• result cl Alerbaijlfli aggression or Apr ~ 2-5, 2016 . od mis was largely demoostrated <lIS •

menr for all Alerbaijlfli pmplel"l.

45. Another iofal?'O./S eumpe of , cons~ent state-supported pohcy a,mer:! at incitement to

hind and vdence '§airlSl: ,o\rmeniarl's is reflected in the Hul1\il'l Rights Watch reports on

~ llIId in in ternational m- mediao public:.atiom. According 10 tile HUrJI¥l Ri.st'!b

Watch rqxw1, Akram AylisIi , a member of the Union of Writerl. of ",U'rbaijo1n since: tile Sc:Met

en, became • target of • smear~igr'l aftet" the publication of • novel he wr"Otl!! th.lt

contained a cnticaJ INtysis of Azerba}an '$ modem history Ifl d Iflgered high-level government

offlCiah. The no"IeI, StorIe ~ams, included a description of violence by dtv1ic A.reris against

Ar'f1enians during the 19205 and at the end of the Soviet era when the !WO countries engaged

ifl armed wnnia. Against the background of the unresolved nature of the wnnict. Aylisli's

• SoJamNeM. 31.08.2012 hl.'llJb!!.".~...l'~!oo;lQlII ,

-z.n.1o .-piper. J8 0:L20Q.4
~ ...ikIP'll!lJn""iM'POMI!DO%l101'D'IMWQ-'J,!mPI~poW li!JO!i~

I y.J5Q9%!MDI:m"[llMN!Ol\B1 500"~OO%B8Wl
>ID,
• "-"-~ OJ.092012~.ptK!!Y$.'2136551 d

.. ,"-,R. 06 .09.2012 ~tIp;fJwnrloJ PC"RP WlrQlW'
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sympathetic po rtrayal of Arme rlians and condemnation of ~iolerlce against the m caused uproar

in Azerba;jarl H,lIe ful rbe to- lc a rod th rea ts against Aylisli started at the end of January 2013,

cLllmirlating in a February 11 public statement by the head of a pro-governmen l political pa rt y

promising 10 ,000 manat (US$12 ,700) fOl" Aylisli 's ear". Orl January 29 officials from

Azerbaijan's rulirlg party publicly called on Aylisli to withdraw the nO'o'el and ask for the

natico's fof-givel'leSS, Aylisl i told Humarl Rights Watch tha t two days later , about 70 people

gathered in fron t of his home, shouting ~Akram, leave the country now ft

and , "S hame OIl

you," arid bumed effigies of the a uthof . Besides , ln a speech critica l of "ylisli's book, a h igh

leve l offICial, the Head of Mernaij iilli President ial Admirlistr ation 's Social and Politica l

Department Ali HasaOOY said , uWe, lIS the Azerbaijarli people, must express public h.atred

toward these l.....me nianJ peopl e ."" . This call for pub lic hatred was widely spread in the

international med ia and was q ualified as a call that shou ld be criminally prosecuted.

46. As menriceed by the BBC, Presiden t I1t1am "Iiye~ himself signed the decree stripping

"ylisli of his national awards and TOOflthly lite rary stipend . Rulirlg party parflemen tarians

demanded he leave the cou ntry or that his ON" be tested to see if he was real ly Aleri, arid net

in het Armenian- ,

47. The fact that hatred towa rds Armenians is spread from the very highest level of

Azerna ija ni leadership is also confirmed by Ilham Aliev's words slat,ng that "cor main enemies

are Armenians of the world "" . He also dec lared that U(... ) Arme rlia as a cour\try is of no vlIlue.

It is actua lly a colony, an outpost run from ebroad. a terr itory artifICially created on ancient

"~ernaijani lands~ IB. During the recent TV debate of April 12, 2016, b-oedcested by Fronce24

and ded icated to the events of April 2-5, 2016 me Azerbaijan i ambassador to France decl ared

.. :A_~ji~!' _ SlOp tIor""'iml .....ri'V.. HUTf!! Rigtm Watch !~ ...!~._, febru¥Y ...ll--l9.!1.
~,hnu>I""MI2!lt3/021!2faIerba;j.,""",,~~

11 r'flhten ;n~ !M so;....-. Alerb&ijan's C1'Id<dcwn on CHI $o<;iety ond Disoenl. Human Right> Waldl , eport ,
h..l1JIS;!/Iwm hf ""or SIret>Q( V20J3iO'JL0 1JIighJ!:!W1n:~al<!f bll ilMs-<{,.ekdQoocl..:;! ril-s«icty=tnd-~

Irttp:'k!l .n<>d ,u/alerbllijllrV pot~ iC5/21 1 6003 .hlfn l

• htlp'-''-,bbc.coo /neonlworl<Hurope-21459091.
"~tdttHClQ.
• htlll'JI_.. , reu~,toMi"'I~". 'alf'fb. i"n ....-.~useR[8AJlDC20121 120.
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that his inter1ocutc.-. the~ of .Itrmer'lian Cl::lrTlmUnity of France is ~emy, since ne is

Armenian '",

48. All these publidy expressed calls.oo opinionsof Azerbaijani h igh offic:i6Is YioIIte Artide

<4 (c) of !he UN International Con"'l!l'ltion 011 the Eliminatton of all Forms of Racial

Oiscrimin;lltion. This prorisiooprovides lhat state parties sNJl not permit pubk authorities or

publ ic instituriom, l'IoI1ional or Ioul , to pronlOCe or incite rKial d iscrimination.

<49 . Under tne TermS of I n ide <4 (c) reg arding public authorities or publ ic institut ions, rllCist

IU~S emanating from sud1 authc.-ities or imti M ions are regarded b)' CERO as of

particular ceeceen, ~ially statemen ts attributed 10 high-f'anking offkia ls. NameI)' ,

according to the CfRO General Recommendat ion No 35 on Com bating Racist Hale Speech,

· Under the te rms or article .4 (c) regarding public authorities or public institutions, racist

e ~pt'"t~;ons ema nating from 50th ;lIuthorities or institutions are regarded by the CommiTt eoe as

of particular concern. especially statements attributed 10 hign-ranking officials. Without

prejudoce to the apPlication al ine offences in subpar&8raphs II I Ind (b) fA ar1icle 4 , which

Ipp/y to pu blic olfJciAIs ~ well .as to III ~, the ~immediate I nd posirive measures

referred to in the chapeau may ldditioNll)' include measures fA. disopl inaf)' MtU~, SI.lCh as

remoo;aI from otroce, where~Ie, as well as effective remedies fur wictims- - ,

" __1r~2~ ...... ,

"~JI-,oht:h".Of..tN.+!R8od-WCER~DIntro.-.p..
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11.Grave Viob,tions of International Human Righl'$ Law and
Hum .nitar lan law by the Al.erb.ij.nl Forces

A) Killingond Wounding Childr"n 0 $ Q Re$ult of Shelfing Civilian S.m. m.nrr,
ind ud;ng ~hoob Qnd Hame$

50. In the ea rly morning of Apr il 02, 2016, i.e. al !he very beginning of the hO$lility in

Nagorno Kerabakh , Vagharshak Grigoryan, a 12o~ar.old studen t of the Martuni seccnda ry

school (picture " a ~) was killed as 11 result of targeted shelling of the school. Besides, four

other ch ildren , Vllg~hak Grigoryan's If-years old twin brothers G.G. (pictu re "b"] and

Gr.G.. as well /IS their two schoolmat~. V.A. (picture "c" , 12 year old), G.H. (13oyears old),

were hea vily wounded. Two of these children are still at the Central Hospital of Stepanekert .

The shelling took place at around 8 .30 a,m.; the e!lllcl time when classes commence llnd

children head 10 schools. The hOfrifying fact is that the shelling of the secondary school was

carried out wirh an indiscr iminate deadly weapon 0 the J-.JM-21 Grad multiple rockets launcher.

aJ Vaghorshok GrigorycJn. 12years old, killed by the Azerboijoni miUrary
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bJ ~~Grigoryon,

fI ,ears okJ

I

'I.

cl rt1OUl'Id«J VcmbI~
11yeon old,

51. Beca\J5C! of the rocket bombings, kinderJamns and sthools Slopped ope ra ting .

Child ren , as well as !heir famiti",. ,till live under coostenefea r for their- lives.

52. The bas ic norms of inle rnational humanita rian law state that in the conduct of military

operat ions. constant care must be taken to 5p&I'e the civilian population , civilians and civilian

1Jbtect'5. All feasible precauncos must be undertaken tu 4\Od, and in any even t to minimize,

illCidentalloss of civiliul life , injury to civilians and dllfflage 10 civilian obj~.

53. Moreow:r, nu~ StatC$ have expressed the v~ tha t milital')' commanders and

others respo'\s ,bIe for planning, deciding upon « e-.:'cut ing att.a£b necessarily have to

reach decisicwls on the Du~ of their assessment of the information fTom ..11 sources which is

available to tl'lenl at the ~oVlt time . At the same time, many rnilitN)' manuals stress that

the convnander I'l">W obUin the best pclMible intel ~gence, includ ing iflfor rmhon on

concentrations of civ ~ian penoos, important civilian objects, Sp«lficaJly protected objects,

the flatural environment and the ci'filian envfillvnent of rnil,tM} object''I'e'l;

54. Ap¥t from the descr ibed violent Kt5, the Azerbaijani military forces a/50 wmmitted am of

brvta1ity against the elderly and itlflf"lTl people. The C&5e isabout the bov-baric methods of murdel"

used by the Azern.ijani fon:es in the Tallish village of the M.1rtakert region. This is a bordering

village that village l'Ias heavily anlldtld in the early mor ning hours of April 02 , 2016 when people

were still asleep .

55. Within very few hours , A.zerbaijani soldiers commr"ed len- ific brutali lies. One of the viv id

examples is the killiog of an e!deriy couple, Valerik lU1alapyan alld Razmela Vardanyan (picture

MdM) and the complete destrucrion of their bcese in Talli5h. They~e shot in their home MId
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were tortu red, with their ears cut off (picture -f'I. Azl:ll"baijani soldi.,-s also murdered Val~ri k

Khalapyan's 92-year-old mother. Ma,rousya Khalapyilll (picture "e"]. All the killed persons were

eged and infirm. As it is very dear from the pictures below, keri soldiers, act ing with motivation

fA hatred , destroyed e~eryt h in8 in the Khalapyan family house . The family lived with their children

and grandchildren who barely managed to escape before the Aler baijani soldiers attacked tile

hQI,I!;C (picture "f" _ see the child backpack. the teddy bear, and the babyclothes).

d) Valeril( Khalapyan and ROlmelo Vorrkmyan, Mled;1t their /rouse

e) Killed Marousya Kha/apyon, (l 92 yoor-"Old woman
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f} Vule";k Khalapyon (with his eon cut off) and a room in his house. inhumon ly destroyed

56 . Ap.:u1 from the aforementioned killings. the targeted ~etling killed Of" wounded over

two dolen ci~ il ians from Martakert, Martuni. Askeran. and other settlements (G.A., Ts.A., K.A.,

l .A.• ioduding minors K.O., K.M., V.A., G.G. and others).

57. As media re ports suggest, on April 06, 2016, an ambulance vehicle \'Oas shot at and

dest royed by an Azerbaijani tank. The ambulance ~ehide \'Oa5 going to transport the bodies of

killed NKR servn:men from the line of ConIaCl JI .

58. Start ing from the ~ery first day of the atroc ities. the Azerba ijani armed forces opened

fire at the Martakert region, shelling residential houses and buildings. The local population was

under constant r isk of bombardment. Even on April 03, 2016, after the Azerbaijani Defence

Minislry said that il had stopped the host ilities, the she lling intensively oont inued n. The

announcement of the Azer; offICial \'Oa5 nol eo-firmed by the Ministry of Defence of the

Nagorno Karabakh Republic. Moreover , it was informed thot the "zen Armed Forces used

Grad multiple rocket launchers and 152mm artillery guns to she ll the town of Martakert . Afte..-

.. http;I/nwI•.iII'tl/<:ng!ro .......r.310969. ~tml.
" t!J!p:!;{lrblh Idl':I'llr!e'M!Q I 6IQW3I""'<f\>l. tii1~~~~.Jll
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declaring a unilate ral ceasefire, the N:erbaijan i forces continued the bombardingu . Accord ing

to reliable mlldia publlcat ioos, Alerba ijan rcoocevratea sizeable /i:lrcCS' ¥ jn various parts of

the frOlltline . As a consequence:

• the Martakert town was reportedly hit by 25 shells"

• several residen tial houses were damaged in the Martakert re gion

• the gas pipel ine was damaged

• residents of the Mataghi s village were evacuated

• the mayor of the Matagh:s vilklge I .A. was wounded /IS /I result of the offensive~

• several hundred re;.idenrs of Artsakh we-re evacuated from the war lone l nd took
refuge in vario~ hotels in the village of Vank)/;,

59. It must be highlighted that the IV Geneva Convention of 1949 (Azerbaijlln )s a State

Party the reto) establishes that the wounded and sick, as well as the infirm, and expectant

mothers , shall be the object of particular protection and respect (Ani d e 16 (I)). The same

protection is pro vided by Ar'tidll 17 of the same Convenlion.

60. Atc.on:ling to Article 27 of the said ccoveotco. protected perscos are entit led, in all

circumstances, to respect for the ir persons, the ir honou r, their family r ights . the ir religious

convictions and practices, and their manners and ClI!>toms. They w ll at all rsnes be humanely

treated . and shall be protected especially against a ll acts of violence or threats thereof and

against in$U1tsand public curiosity. Women shall be especially protected against any lo!tack on

their honour, in particular IlglliMt rape , enforced prostitutiorl, or- any form of indecenl llssault.

Withoul prejudice to the prov ision$ relat ing to their stale of health, age and sex. all protected

persons shall be treat ed wiltl the same consideration by the Pany 10 the conflict il whose

power they are, without any adverse d istinction based, in particu lar , on race , religion or

political op inion.

61. Article 32 of the Convention speclfes that the H:gh Contracting Part ies sp:ciflCilUy

agree that each of them is proh ibited from !liking any measure of such a character as to cause

the physical suffer ing o r extermination of protec ted persons in the ir hands. This prohibition

..~.~.~!tft<l!=ldIazcr~ii"';<:N3{"!l! 3}.!OIQQ
"1l1M :IJew ,rt.~-.j338262 ·iOJnal~ $h~lt:d-bt k !KllJ>§fi rci

"~.~n~6 2, htrnl

.. !!.1I~Jl6712WmarJ .ar1S'll<h"""9"m'~J't>elI~ "yank vi 1 I1oee-h"'els ,~lrrd
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applies not ooly to murder,~, corporal punishment. muti(.o,tiorl and medical 01' ~iflC

ellperimeflts not flCCe'S$It4ted by the med"1CaI~t aI • protec!ed person , but . Iso to any

oltIer me~ of bnAahf)' wtlether applied bycmtif.n Of militMJ f.8e"lb..

62. Artide 1"'7 d the rv Geoeva Comoentioo esrabl i5hes ttIaI gt'iI\'e~ to which the

mentioned Artitle relates shall be those invol'ting 4fl)' aI the following ects. if commItted

ollgainst penom 0( property p-otected by the present ConvenTIOn: O¥illful killing. torture 0(

inhuman trNtment. if'IClud ing biolos;ca1 e~ pet'"iments , " illfully causing great suffering oc

serious injury to body 0( heallh, unlollv.ful deportation 01' transfer or unlawful confinement of a

protected person, compelling a protected person to serve in rhe forces ala hostile Power, or

willfully depr iving a protected person of the rights r:J fair and rcguloll1" trial prescribed in the

present Convention, ta king of hostages and extensive destruChOl'l and ap prnprilltion of

proper!)' , not jU5lir.ed by militllryn~ity and carTied out unlollwfully and wantonly.

8) Torture, OiJtMmt.rm~t oM MutilotiOll of rM NKR Dnenu Ann,~_'.

Sod;"

63. DIriIg the eKa/.ation of the llf"lned I;Ol'll1ict in the Naeomo lCarabakh Republic in 4priI

2016, in the COUl"'St of Atefbollijani military operations, eeee fooKR soldiers. Hark Toroyan,

Kprilltl SIoyan, and Hr.ant Gharibyolln were killed ...cl bt+oe.ded~ the overwhelm;"g tt"oop5

d the Azeri Special reeees attach d the.... positions near the village of TallISh, in the nontoaf

ArtsUh. In accordance " ith val'ious rnedi.J reportt., ollftl!l'" the dec.apitittion, Ky.vam Slay.,. ',

head "as toll ken by the fnfea~ An:rb4ij4ni I~. Lall!l'", picIura of~jjani KJidien

holdIng Sloyan's deeaptated beed~ in socialllt'twClrits (in pa.rticul.tr. V/(Ol'IIo4-tej, Soon

thenaftff, a video emerged in the intemet, 5hQwlng itn All!l'"baijani holding the!>t!'\'ered head

of Sloyan to the publk . In the relevant screensbct, a servicem.ln it! a uniform holdIng the head

of Kyaram Sloyan is seen , tllking phot05 ....ith SICl'jan's head , holding by the ears, lIS well lIS 11

hAnd af 11 pe~ . most probab ly without uniform. holding the head (pictures ~ h-) , In

",.,
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accordance with the media reports. after laking photos wrth Sroyan'~ head, il wa~ transferred

10 the nearest village and shown to the local res identsll' (picture "gfl),

g) Beheaded r eoa of the NKR DefMce Army member Kyorom Stoyon

ond if$ demon stration 10 the public
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h) ~" Azerlx1ijan i illustrates the herJd ofNKR soldier Kyorom Sloyctll as his rrcphy. ond hatred

comments of Azerbaijani peopte in the social media (Facebook)
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64 . On April 10, 2016 , Alef"baijan retu rned the bodies of 18 soldiers of the Nagorno

Karabakh Defence Army. All of them without eJlc~tion bore signs of torture and mutilat ion.

wtlich ..as ~gisrered by the NKR Slate CommiMion on Prisoners of War, Hostages and

Missing Persons at the prese nce of the representatives of the Internatio nal Committee of the

Red Cross, as stated on the NKR Ministry of Foreign Affai rs offICial website M
•

65. The prohibition of mut ilation or other mah~atnlenl of dead bodies dur irlg ar med

conflicts constitutes an established norm of customary inte rnational law, irrespective of how 11

conflict is qua lified. It is stipulated in ~arious intern ational documen~ including the 1977

Protocol Additional to the Geneva Conventions of 12 AlIgust 1949, and relat ing tu the

Protec tion of Victims of International Armed Conflic~ . Article 34(1) thereof stipulates in

part icular tha t "the rem ains of persons who have died for- reasons re lated to occupat ion or in

detention ~lIlti ng from oc<:upation or hostil ities ... shall be respected ". Ful1tlermore.

pursu ant to Artic le 8P Xb)(xxi) and (cllii) of the 1998 Statute of the International Criminal

Court, ~commitling outrages upon personal d ignity" ccestitutes a war cr ime in both

intemlltiona l and Ilon-internationdl armed conflicts. Despite the fact that the Repu blic of

Azerbaijan isn' t a State Party to those intematiOllal agreements. the very substance of the

mentioned provision has customary nalllll! . For a better dem onwllrion of the customary

nature of the mentioned pro~is ioll , one may refe r to the inte rn ationa l documents stateod below.

66. Article 19 of the Lees of War on Land adopted by the Institute of Interna tiOll31 law in

1880 (the Oxford Manual) provides: "h is forbidden 10 ... mutilate the dead lying on the field

of batt le."

67. In the UN Commission on Human Rights resolution on human right5. and forensic

science adopted in 2005 "the importance 0( dignified hand ling of human remains, iflcloding

their proper management and disposal, as welt as of res pect for the needs of fam ilies~ was

underlined.

68. Mutilation or other maltreatment of dead bodies during armed conflict is proh ibited

under the military manuals d more than twenty different coonwies, includ ing Australia,

Canada, Greece, Israel , Netherlands , Spalll, USA etc. It is considered a criminal offellCe in the

16_07350
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natiooal IegisJatiOtl of countries representing dilfet'"ent legal systems from all the continents,

ind uding Austra lia, Bangladesh, Morocco, Ethiopia, Somalia, USA, Venezuela, Ita ly, Spain,

ere".

69 . Aecon:lingly, the fiKtS of beheading Hayk Toroyan, Kyaram Sloyan, and Hrant

Ghar ibyan by the Azerbaijani troops, as well as the tortu ring and mutilatioo of 18 NKR army

members constitute grave breaches of etlStomary international !".... .
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Ill. P ublic Pra ise for Acts of Bruta lity Co mmitted as Part of th e Azerba ijiln l Milita ry
Aggression o n Apri l 2-5, 2016

70 . The Azerbaijan's mIlitary aggre ssion against the Nagor no Karabllkh Republic and its

peaceful populat ion of April 2-5 , 2016 was accompanied by mutilation and other forms of

maltreatment of dead bodies, M mention ed above . These acts have bee n e. plicitly encoura ged

by the Alerbaijani author ities . There are cases wnen people (both civilian and soldIers) were

tortured while a live th rough beheading, d ismemberment and other acts of hos tilily and

bru tality (elln ilnd arms cut , e tc.} , These atrocities are gra ve violation of all un iversal hu man

r ishts , ind uding the right to life , the r ight to be free from torture and inhuman or degrading

trea lment, the right to pr ivacy, etc.

71 . The hOlTifying example is the case of K}'I:Iram Sloyan who was beheaded, after which his

head was taken by the Aze r tMijafli military forc;es .lOO was e. tcnsively demonstra ted to the

sold iers and 10 the Azerba ijani genera l public. The head of the soldier was perceived as a

crite rion of privilege cvee Annenians. This ease was very wid~ ly disse minated through the

social media and wholehear1edly >Velcorned by the Azerbaijani social media users" (see above,

pictures "gOand "h " ]. Later , it transp ired thai M", Kyaram Slo)'an, the beheaded soldier , was

a represen tative of the Yel id, nation .

72. All of the described brutalities are demoesnared to the pub lic as the Al e rba ijani side's

merit and achievement, and as eviden ce of their ~ vietory" Moreover , it is clear in the videos

and pictures uploeded by Al erbdijanis themselves that the beheedings and dem0n5 trlltion of

brutalities to the wider public are perceived as a symbol of encouragement of hatred end

aggression toward s Armenians . All these atroc ities were also widely spread throu gh the social

med ia and even official websites , as well as othef" forms of mass d issemination. Monitoring of

the Ilforemention ed media sources reveals comment'S inciting hatred and violence against

Armenians, which were made under tI1e postings 1100 shared by thousands of .4.zerbaijanis.

73 . Thus, the Azerbaijani authorities end people use tne Intern et with the purpose of

spread ing the evil of hatred and killings without any chance of tolerance.

.. $foe ~ 'so the~ video I t:
b!IV:j,M<c~1'C4O ' l - ridcol6333Z5Q9 "5I;i~?01"2flltlQ9I':>''5Jlf~lll.lli_~d_''~_'j>I--l-'''ll--=

232J251i 23J1ill.
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74. The events of AJKil 2-5 Wffe followed by demonslralions OI'"ganized by the Azerb.Jijani

communiti~ in several European cocntnes: all of them were full of hate speech and

incitement to violence. For example, on Apr il 0 9. 2016, a number of organizations

representing the AzerbaiJani.Turkish communitIeS in Sweden organ iled a demonstration in the

Sef-gels Tor g square of Stockholm. In the video footage of ttle demonstralion, wtllc.h was made

available to Itle public, one of the organile~ of the demOO$lration , Barbaros l eybmi, made

anti-Armen ian statemen ts con laining d ear exp~ions at incitement to violence, hatred and

racial discrimination, which received O\'erwht!lming support from the pIIrt ieipants of the

demonstrat ion . Part icipants of the demonst ration chanted slogans such as "Death for lhe

Armenian dogs..... Ttlis was also broadcast by Swed fsh TV ctenners".

75. On Ap4'" il 16, 2016, Swedish Prime Minister Stefan Ulfven reacted to the above

mentioned anti-Armenian seatemen ts: "In Sweden, il is complelely unacceptable to incite

against other groups. be it rel igious, " ltmic or political," said l l:ifven in his statement. "Here,

all political activities should be cond ucted democratiCIIlly and with respect to the values of

eq uality and rights. These principles are net negotiable.·

76. Alice Bah K ut1n~e, the Minisler for Culture and Democracy of Sweden, also reacted to

the inciteme nt to violence by Berberos leylani: "What happened on Saturday [Ap4'" il 9Jand the

di!.gusl ing statements made are of course unacceptab le. They made me feel bad," said Bah

Kuhnke....

n . Further deep concer n is caused by the fact that , llf'ler the above-menlioned atrocities

against the NKR peaceful population and members of NKR Defence Army, the Azerbaijani

public started demon~lnIlions and rallies in Baku, demanding 10 continue the military

campaign in Nagorno Karabakh. The demonstra tions were accompanied with hate s peech and

calls for further rrilitary cttensive operations. This evidence shows the effects of the systemalic

Alerbaijani state-supported hatred polity. Moreover , during all these demonstra tions, the

"!mP~~~irevlol)o~"'idl 4d:W991-236c§34:t-9!99·05cQI 25Z5121 ,IJ1m.1;
hnpJlm!w 1OO!I!'fS,~Wwotjdltr liclnl1Q '6-Q.1. [ ! !i tllil~jn g. !J!!!!pMtbllllurrnrria fJ;Gtu~&!"'~...in:

$>\It'lkn.
...."p:/""_ . 1Y4.seffll'le'ern&!ll~h'rn.I900-3344In ll,itm_CIlmp,>ign ~'.-4.~

l'r""'....cri.&utnU:0I1~r-htlp~""2f"2 f_.1Y4.5<''''F~''2fkbpplQf~ t!lOO
334-41n&.< '",_medi"", .,f~ , lik.,&.ulm_,CIUtUI_.t.4 .5<'.
.. ~~:lf,)(menp<", ..v...gI""""lI'll-43813f.
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Azerbaija ~i people were den lOOstrating symbolic signs of the or ganization called -Grey

WoIves- " , wr.ich are easily recognizable in all vidoos6 •

76. The Azerbaijani authorities failed to prevent the mentioned rallies and de moostratiOl1s,

despite their positive obligation under internationa l hu man rights instruments , including fi~

of all the UN Intern ational Convention on the Elimination of All Forms of Radal Discrimination

of 1965, the obligation to proh ibit and punish those forms of public incitement to hate speech,

hostile ami ~iolent calls" ,

79. All of the described rects and ecnvmes carried out and organized by the Alerbaijani

authorities clearly coesowte grave violations of the international human rghts protection

system endorsed by the civilized world. This purposeful policy implies endless violence and

systemic hatred towards Armen ians wtlo li~e in NagClr"no Karabakh. Therefor e, these ~iolations

req uire prope r actions from the respective international human rights organizations , as ..

matter ofconcern for the whole international community.

.. Thi> Of 8.., il~tion is forbidd<!n in rr.¥tY C<ll/I'ItI"itIsMId W>Si..fId " .....' Ofisl Ofganil~l"", 1.4em~ of "Gr.ty
WoI_ " .... __n fM tl>eor bruI81,,,,," ,,00 bwtwic "W oech~rd!. ci. ~...... IInd II'Iey 00"e --, -etiY8 in

AwNiJ"'" 1118 !'OUt:> of thisorganiWiongo to f."..,... Turkish Ier rornl or8",,;WliQn "£rgnekU'l ",~. it is

-.11 known~ in th8... ideology AI'od~..........bef"s cl "Grey W"""" " ~ hMtiIe to .l.rmenilo... . Grmc.s
.00 C~~ljlnS ~"II (~IIJI6:Jlefl ....i_iped.. _ Ofrik ilGrey_Wol_~IOf goilljl&lion))

.. hI1:plJt-w,youtube_~"'=O_HfRylCrM
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